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THE MORNING NEWS
Volume I

Estancia, New Mexico, Saturday, April 22, 1911

RED LOPEZ
SHOT AS

COMMENCE AT

(Written by the

ANYTIME

TRAITOR
Albuquerque, April 21, Col
Henry Bode is in Albuquerque
on his way from Agua Prieta, on
a visit home. He expects to return to Agua Prieta in about two
weeks. In conversation with a
newspaper man here today, he
said that it is only a matter of a
short time until the revolutionists will again hold Agua Prieta.
According to the Colonel, the
story that the insurrectos were
compelled to evacuate
Agua
Prieta on account of the shortness of supplies and ammunition
is untrue. He claims that ' 'Red"
Lopez sold out to the federals and
ordered the troops to evacuate
the city without cause. Lopez
got what was coming to him.
After a trial by court martial, he
was sentenced and the final coupe
will take place tonight. Lopez
will be led forth under the silent
stars at the witching hour, anc
and standing beside an open
grave, facing a number of armec
soldiers, who at a sudden com
mand will raise their rifles to thei
shoulders and fire. The plan
have been kept secret on account
of not wanting to demoralize the

The Estancia Valley

BATTLE MAY

El Paso, Texas. April 21 El
Pasoans expect a battle to open
at any time across the border.
The forces under Madero and
Navarro are ready to do battle
and may clash at any time tonight. The city is under martial
law. Streets are. deserted and
families are crossing the border
into El Paso. Scouting parties
have been out all day.
Small detachments of insurrectos came to the river for water
'his morning, near the old smelter. The insurrectos claim to
have anumber of connon, including the old one taken from the
oark in this city some weeks ago.
These are so placed that they can
ire directly into the resident dis-riof Juarez. The defense of
ihe city has bef-- the most deliberately planned since the com
mencement of the trouble. The
soldiers have been supplied with
double round of ammunition.
Double sentries have been placed
it all outposts, reaching as far as
i mile from the city.
Madero's men have a few mod-rfield pieces, which can readi-be moved from one position to
nother, being drawn by ponies.
The old Cathedral has been forti-ieand port-holehave been
cut through the walls, which
will be used in time of attack.
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It is thought no attack is likely be
fore midnight.
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El Paso, Texas, April 21-- The
armies of Madero are drawing
closer to Juarez this morning and
the time of an attack is not far
distant. All that is wanting is
the word of Madero to begin and
the fight is on. The promise of
Madero that he would wait twenty
four hours before commencing
the attack on the city, for an
answer from President Diaz, expires at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
There are at present 750 federal soldiers in Juarez ready to defend the city. The insurrectos
guns are trained on the city from
the west and southwest. General Rubago is said to be on his
way from Chihuahua with reinforcements. '
Madero says nothing has happened and no word has been received from Diaz to cause me to
change my mind in regard to attacking the city. General Navarro, in charge of thi troops garrisoning the city, must evacuate
Juarez before an armistice can
be considered. Madero is desirous of establishing his headquarters in the border city, that
he may be assured supplies.
It is possible that the attack
may be delayed as late as midnight tonight. All saloons and
places of business have been
closed by order of the federal

Tliis Afternoon
April
are announced for
the funeral of T. S. Hubbell,
which will take place on Satur
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the residence at 1023 W.
Central Avenue, interment being
in Santa Barbara Cometen'. The
funeral will be in charge of the
Albuquerque lodge of Elks, of
which deceased was a member
for a number of years.
Mrs. Hubble and son have received a number of messages of
condolence and many beautiful
floral offerings have arrived.
Many
friends will
attend the funeral,
Lorenzo aud Charles Hubbell,
brothers of the deceased, have
arrived from ArizonaAlbuquerque,

out-of-tow-

n

-

Miss Souders Wins Medal

The silver medal was won last
night by Miss Delphine Souders
in the Oratorical Contest at Mcintosh under the suspices of the
local W. C. T. U.
There being
eight contestants who took pirt
in the program.
A few miles
this side of Mcintosh Mr. Souders machine broke down, and
Peterson was compelled to drive
back and get his party, On the
officers.
return Joe brought the whole
party or twelve in his auto,
The Morning News publishes which shows that the machine
the news while it is news.
will do under try circumstances.

Poet-Laurea-

of the

N. M. C.R. R.)

No. 18

OTERO 15 NAMED

COMMITTEE

RS RECEIVER
FOR EASTERN

STILL HEARING

beautiful Estancia Valley,
Land of perpetual sun,
Nature's own great sanatarium
dge
Where health and wealth may be won
Santa Fe, N. M., April
Here is the grandest climate,
John R. McFie this afterWashington, D. C.t April
The healthiest spot on earth;
noon appointed former Governor
Our soil is rich and bottomless,
21 The entire day was occuM. A. Otero as receiver of the
There is no estimating its worth
properties of the Albuquerque pied in the committee today
Home of the Irish potato,
Broad acres of oats and wheat,
Eastern railroad. This action listening to the arguments in
Great fieids of corn find alfalfa,
was in pursuance of the decision regard to statehood aud the
Grasses for cattle to eat;
rendered last night in the case constitutions. A. A. Jones of
Fruit and veaetables in plenty,
wherein certain creditors sought Las Vegas and H. B. Fergussou
Delights for the inner man,
the removal of Receiver C. C. of Albuquerque were before
A veritable garden of Eden,
Murray of the New Mexico Cen- the committee asking that the
Touched by God's own hand.
To you of the crowded east
tral railroad. Judge McFie, at constitution of New Mexico be
Who have longed for a start in lite,
that time ruled that Mr. Murray amended before finally passed
Away from the noise of a city,
should be retained as receiver of upon by the committee. They
Away from the din and strife,
the New Mexico Central, but that claim
We extend you a hearty welcome
that they are progresTo this healthful, beautiful land,
the properties of the Albuquersive democrats and want the
Uncle Sam will give you a homestead
que Eastern should be segreFrom his own large, bounteous hand; gated therefrom and a separate fundamental law of the new
So come while land is yet vacant,
state, amended in such a way
appointed.
While good claims are yet to be had, receiver
Receiver Otero will at once that future amendment there
If this is a good crop year all will be taOh, the

ARGUMENTS

20-Ju-

li

en

And that would indeed be sad.

Gioiiücroít (iiiii
anitanum

qualify for the position by giving
the $10,000 bond required by the
court and expects to immediately assume charge of the property
with the view of settling up its
affairs, satisfying the creditors
and putting the road in position,
if possible, to resume construction of its line to Albuquerque at
an early date.
Judge McFie, who has been detained in Santa Fe for the hear- ing of the New Mexico Ceneral
litigation, leaves tomorrow afternoon for Washington where he is
to appear before the committee
on territories in both house -- and
senate in behalf of the immediate approval of the New Mexico

The El Pasolierald ofSaturday
devoted the greater part of its
editorial space to a discussion of
the value and benefits of the
Cloudcrof t sanatorium for babies.
The El Paso citizen who contributed the first $5000, which made
possible the eitctioh of the main
building, has added another$5000
to the fund. The second gift
will be used to erect additional 'constitution.
buildings and to create the permanent endowment fund.
Here is a philanthropist whose Gomez Has Not
generosity is resulting in the
founding of a life saving station
. Given Up Hone
of the first hiagnitude. His bigness of heart and his breadth of
Washington, D. C. April 21
mind are not measured by the
confidential
Vasquez Gomez,
size of his gifts, but by the managent of the revolutionists, who
ner of giving, which has been
been arranging for the armwholly without pomp or ostenta- has
istice between the Diaz and Mation. He has steadfastly declindero forces has not given up his
ed to have his name publishedHis
o
hopes of cessation of battle ,
reward will be large and ample;
his first attempt has been
in fact it will be rather too fine
thrown down by Madero.
for many to understand and apHe ha 3 telegraphed Madero
preciate. Alamogordo News
that his proposal in detail will
reach him shortly and asks him
to consider the matter. Gomez
is not optimistic as to resuts
al-th-

fias Douoe

Weather Report

of may. be

made with reason-

able ease.

Attorney Frank W. Clancy
in arguing fors the immediate
action of congress declared
that the people had adopted
the document by an overwhelming majority and that
coogress should waste no time
Many telegrams have been received from New Mexico, urging immediate action.
The committee will continue
its hearings tomorrow, and
should it not have time to hear
all who care to appear before
it, will continue the hearing
until next week.

Nature FaKuPS

us

Amongst,

Strangers in town often hear
the natives inquiring about the
health or the location of
and are much
puzzled
thereby. For the
benefit of these we will attempt
to describe the latest acquisition
Hicky-on-the-Hoodina-

ry

managerie. Footprints of the animal were first
discovered on a f ogbank near the
railroad station and the animal
itself was finally captured by
to the local

those heroic explorers J. P. Kennedy and A. L. Montgomery
during an ascension in their
latest style forty-horspower
flights of imagination.
The
animal has an indescribable head
and an invisible body supported
by legs which compare favorably
in size with the residue of last
summer's wages. Members of
the Smithsonian Institute, who
have not examined it, claim that
it is a cross between the now extinct dynorausus and the yet to
be produced hobobloneden. That
the
is of
great age is attested by the fact
e

Weather for Saturday: Fair;
John Patrick Kennedy rattles
warmer in south portion.
the key at the local station. But
tha t isnot all that John Patrick
does. He is also a reader of the famous caricaturist and author,
best magazines, In his reading Peter Newell, as printed in the
he came across the picture of 'May number of the American
an author, but the resemblance magazine. Newel! is the author
to one of Estancia's citizens was of "Hole Book," "Topsies and
so great, that John Patrick cut Turveys," diversified and versiout the picture and posted it in fied pictures in Harper's, Saturthe window of the Estancia Drug day Evening Post, and other mag-zineStore. Yesterday all afternoon,
The resemblance of our
groups of two to half a dozen local attorney to the noted Newell
stopped in front of the window s s triking to say
the least.
admiring the striking likeness of
Judge William Drayton Wasson,
one of Estancia's attorneys. But
If its news you want, subscribe
it was not the likeness of Judge for the Morning News. If you
Wassnn, on which the people want history.'any old paper will
were gazing. It was that of the do.
'

s.

Hicky-on-the-Hoodina-

that the Hebrew letters carved
on its breast were interpratedaby

allearnedSwede and reads:
"Washington, D. C, September
23, 1861

"We expect statehood for New
Mexico at the NEXT session of
Congress.
W.

A."

THÉMORNINGNEWSjnn YHI! NIFFH
P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

PLANTER?

Subscription:
-

-

TAKE NOTICE!

B

WE HAVE THE FAMOUS
MOLINE "BOSTON" PLANTHERE ARE NO
TERS.
MADE AND WE
ARE SELLING THEMCHEAP
WE HAVE ONLY THREE
GET YOURS NOW.
MORE.

U

Flour
Hay and

n

B
B

Feed

m

Hughes Mercantile Co

out
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H. B.; HAWKINS

Not Coal Land,

Surveyor
Office

at Scott

&

-

Estancia,

Jenson'd
New Mexico.

M.NNIE BRUMBflCK

U. S. Commissioner
Stenographer
P
Notary Public
p
Pire Insurance
P

A '1 papers pertaining to land office work
exocuted with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.

ESTANCIA

NEW MEXICO

-:

March i7, líHl.
í ótico is horohy given that Joe Felimcr of
Estancia, N,M., who, on March 10th, 1900
mado llonicstead entry No.9Gri.Ci:2 for KB. h
NEl-4- ,
Sectiou,2r,. S
NW H, NVV 'í SW U
Section 22, Township 7 N, Kuugo 8 E, N. M. P.
Mcridiáu, haB filed notion of intention to mako
Final pivo Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, boforo Noal
Jenson
U. S, Commissionrr.
at Estancia,
N. M on tho Olli day of May, 1011.
Cla iiiant names as witnesses :
Mathias Freiiinger, liamett 1). Fruiliufier, P.
A, Spockman, J, P. Kennedy ail (if tistancia,
N,M.

1 28

F. F. Jennings,
Attorrtey.at-la- w

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION

Practice in All Courts
-

-

New Mexicc.

-

DENTIST

Department of tho Interior.
U.S. Laud Offiico &t 8anta Fe n.
April, ll lOn.
Notice is iioreby yivon tliat Juliau M. Torres,)
heir and for tho hoira of Feppn Tnrrcp. deccas- ed, of Encino, n.M.) who, on March It iSCO,
made Homestead Entry, no.
for E.
4 Sec. 5T6 N .,SK.T- SE i Í Sec, 82, and
t KK
iSWi-Soc. ;i; Townsdip 7 n. Rango ir E.
SV.
N.M.P. Meridian
as filed not ico of in
tent ion to make Final Five Year Proof to
establish claim to tho lend abovo described,
boforo C. E. Davonport, U. S. Commissioner
M. oa tlio (itli day of
Jnno
Claimant namos as witnesses :
flilS-0729-

--

FRED II. AVERS

4

Wil-lar- d

Ofiico hours 9 ::0 a m to 4 :30p m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,
See Jen

Savings

Bank

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of tne Territory of New Mexico at the close of busines
January 13th, 1911.
Resources

Loaii3 & Discounts ..
liank building, fix., and Real estate
v ...i, o n,o
CASH & SIGHT EXCH A NG E

7

,

!

1

1

Total

?pi;al

$60123.99
5083.14
22 1 4
!
48774.9,
114009.1,"

Liabilities

Et0(k

$15000.0,

Undivided profits
Time deposits
Checking deposits
local deposits
Total
TERRITORY OF.NEW MEXICOV
County of Torrance

2916 1''
14620.'Óo

79973.04
94593.04
114009.17

Earl Scott, being first duly
his oath
lepores and ys that he is the Cashier of the Fstancia
Savings Ran" and thai
he above ,s a true and correct copy of the
statement of said bank as made
the Hose flf business on January 13t, 191L
ÍÍ0
T1?rR
veUfíKAl
Z
Thnt
w true ar.d correct to the best of his knowledge anV'

1

1

Atlorncy and Counselor at Law

stancia

Department of the Interior

Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

Will

Condensed report of the Condition of the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

G. E. Ewing

Earl Scott

(SEAL)

Subscribed ar.d sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911
A"
My commission expires May 11th, 1911.
NotaryApublic

atE-ioino,- .

L'orez, Uraulid Encinas, Yictnto
Martinez, Santana Valencia all of Euciuo
N. M.and Palmu, N.;M,
KuKotiio

t

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

Manuel R, Otero,

Eeaialer.

W. II. MASON

Physician and Optiuan
door
South of Postofliro

SHOE SHOP

PctiriMo
KM
E&lfaUCM, H.1M.

OIIíca second

W. C. SUNDERLAND,
Plisjsician
OFFICE

:

6c

M. D.

t Valloy

,:.:

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Hotel.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

Alexander Bros.

Surgeon

First door west

W. A.
NEW MEX.

Ik

Brumback, U. S Court Comis
siouer will look after your Land Office business and do it right.

$

The Estancia Dairy!
MILK AND CREAM FURFOR:.: SOCIALS

We are prepared to do all kindsof
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work

,

News Readers get the News
first.

advertised

'Good Tilings to Eai and Wear ?9

Willard

Constipation brings many
in its trainband id the primary cause of
much sickness. Keep your bowels reg- ular.'madam, and,you escape ninny of,
the ailments to which women are sub- ject- Constipation isa very simple thing-'but'like many.'i'simplc thing?, it may
lead to "serious consequences. Nature
often needs a little assistance and when
Chambcrlasn's Tablets at given at the
first indication, much distress andsuf
feringmaybe avoided. Sold by ALL
DEALERS.

heretofore

U

.

,

B
B

m.

.

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) lie will 0 to
Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

H

Our Outing Flannels will be closed

B

estancia; n.

u

Call and see

g

J

It has been authentically reported that booze was the cause of

some show, and recently have
made good progress, in winning
the battle for a free country,
But there
against autocracy.
is only one way to win the fight
against booze and that is to let it
severely alone. No one ever
conquered it in any other way,
and no one ever will.

B
B
B

Shoes

o
S

.

insurrectos evacuation of
Agua Prieta, which city was
captured after eighteen hours of
strenuous fighting, over two
hundred soldiers having given up
their live3 in the battle. The insurrectos may possibly stand

n

Dry Goods,

5

S

In his salutatory, Editor Fincke
nf t.he Moriartv Messenger has
the following to say, which is directly to the point;
I had my hammer out last Friday while moving the Commissioner office into the Messenger
building. It has now been put
away and will be for all time unless it is necessary to add an addition to the building or erect a
larger one for increasing business. If I can't boost, I don't intend to knock.

trie

We are in business to please and
S to make a Reasonable Profit
g We sell a full line of
h Groceries both Stable and Fancy

BETTER

Alamogordo News.
The local reprint of the Santa
Fe New Mexican printed a cut
ofW. H. Andrews, with the
words underneath "The man. of
whom every citizen of New Mexico should be proud." Wonder
if it was intended to include in
this those Estancians who purchased lots from one of the companies in which Mr. Andrews
was heavily interested, only to
find later on that che lots were
covered by a blanket mortgage?

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

Jj

Easter brought its usual close
shave for the fruit. Sunday
night and Monday morning the
mercury in the thermometers
played tag around the freezing
point, but there has been no report of fruit damaged either in
the valley or in the mountains.

-

B

h

If this is a good
move in time of war, why would
it not be in time of peace?

--

B
B

H
H

ral officers.

1

B
B
B
B
B
B

I LOOK UP!
0
n

The saloons in Juarez have
been closed by order of the fede-

Are you in legal tangles?
nings. will help yo'i out.

B

H

.25
2.50

-

-

-

-

$ .10

-

-

B

ft

n
A CORN OR BEAN nn

Published Every Morning
except Monday by

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

B

NISHED

B. Y.WDUKE,
fe

;s

g

Orders by mail or
PHCuh Promptly Fillfd

7

Proprietor
PHONE

14-- 4

ESTANCIA.

it
RINGS
A'. M

The Morning News $2.50 per year
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Antonio Salazar went to
J. II. Smith of Shattuck,
Santa Ee last eveniug on bnsi Oklahoma, came in yesterday,
ness
He is here buying cattle.

Frank F. Jennings and Ben

GOING LIKE HOT GftKES

J. Green returned yester)oi:ley were np from Willard day morning from a business
yesterday.
trip to Newkirk, Oklahoma.
A.

Earl L- Moulton, U S Com
N. A. Wells and D. C. Howell
mission er of Lucia, was trans went to Willard with Watkins
acting business in the comity in the auto yesterday morning
seat yesterday afternoon
-

tXQ

J. W. Collier, sergeant .of
F C Shillhart, representing the Mounted Police, returned
Swift

Company, with head from Santa Fe yesterday morn
quarters at Albuquerque, was ng.
talking meats to our merA. W. McDcimid, represent
chants yesterday
iugtheJas. II. Forbes Tea &
Peterson aud Souders took Coffee Co., of St; Louis, Mo.,
the contestants to Mcintosh was here in the interest of the
last night, in the oratorical "Golden Cup" coffee. :
contest for the Silver Medal
Harry W. Watson, who has
under the auspices of the local
been visiting his grandmother
W. C. T. U,
Mrs. B. Kobbins, the past few- weeks, left for Hurley, N, M.,
Frank Gomez of Canon Col
where he has accepted a posi
orado, was in town yesterday
tion.
on busiuess. He shoved his
subscription to the leading
$5.00 Reward
newspaper of the valley up
another notch.
For. the return of railroad
to Topeka, Kan.,
Next Friday night, April ticket Estancia
Wednerday
ost in Estancia
28, the local' lodge I 0 O F
evening. Leave at News Office.
will hold special anniversary Newton Scott.
exercises to which all Odd Fel
lows and their families are
Moriartij Items
cordially invited.
&

Mr. Thomas Whiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming,
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.
..

These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at from

$35 per Lot

$15 to

on terms of

iily'$l down, Balance

Tuttle

M

&

No taxes, perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed

Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft
and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.
These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
years should be worth'from $300 to $400 each. Don't ,. delay until
all are sold.
The folfowing sales have been made for fir3t three days of
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
'
Lots; Ros well, 2 Lots.
,
;

Gleaned from the Messenger

Sons have

orders for oyer four hundred
feet of perforated well casing.
A. large part of this is f r, wells
near Willard. This will ' keep
Julian and Dee out of mischief
for a few days at least.

being

Bids are

Interest

No

,

J

per month

$1

.

,.,

All deeds are signed by Frank McKee, of Albuquerque, Trustee

called for

the laying of the foundation
of an

M

E

this place

,

Church South at
The church will be

of adobe

Lola' Geisler left on
Monday Jor Moulton. to
HIS ELOQUENCE WAS USE LESO where she wi.ll visit foi some
Mrs

VV V.

i

Morgan's Futile Attempt
Persuade Cleveland to Grant Pardon to a Murderer

Colonel

tj

,

no; it lis

.

rMEKDING- TRróSEFiSPOCKÉTS
Corn planters nie getting
In-- "
WrE..,'BÍ!ltops.jObjícts.to
bii!v in this vicinirv
'
-

the.-On-

Franklin Pierce Morgan of
Washington and New York never
made but cue great speech, and the
story of it is pathetic. His audioneo
Col.

was Grover Cleveland, then president
of the United States, and his purpose
was to secure a pardon for a murderer
named O'Neil, in whom the colonel
had become interested. "I'll never for'
get that day," said the colonel in telling about the incident. "I had told
Dan Lamont the day before that I
intended to ask Cleveland (o pardon
O'Neil, who was a creature of the
dark places at times, but a pretty
good fellow at that. Cleveland had
taken the precaution to send to the
department of justice and get the papers in the case. I got up early the
next morning., had a massage and was
.
feeling
I got in to see CleveI
land and
spoke 20 minutes. Never
in my life, boforo or since, have I
been as eloquent as I was pleading
for that fellow O '".Neil. The end o
every sentence I uttered brushed the
edges off a cloud. I concluded my
argument, confident that I had swept
the president off his feet. 'Mr.
he said, 'is that all you have to
say on behalf of your friend?' Mind
you, he said 'friend.' 'Yes, Mr. President,' said 1; I think that's all.' 'Mr.
Morgan,' hn replied, "never as long as
I am in tb-White líense shall that
consummate; scounó rel consummate
scoundrel, mark you get out of the
penitentiary .' "What's the use of eloquence, anyhow?" concluded, the
tip-top-

Mor-gan- ,'

Chir.rm In Expression.
An amiatle expression while thinking Is like an ngreeaWe inflection of
the voice "while fpeaMng. An exag-

geration in either ease brings unnatural and many times quite unpleasant rssults. From an article in the

T
was delivering
his books ''Fighting the Traf
N KuSKeli

CiHs"

tic

in

Webt Side neighborhood

tli-

To

iThat Pleases
;Her':' Husband.

genicus'-jMetho-

'

ífE

e

:

Our Patrons:

)f Title to your Homestead, Desert-EntryTown Lot, or any tract cf land in Torrance County, give us a call.' Ycúkno w ar.d we know the
first requirement in executing any ki r,d of legal paper is
Knowing how to do the work, and the st roed requirement is

If ycu.wan an Abstract

,

"As some sage has .rem'arked," said
Eilltops, ""the longer we lives the
more we finds out. "You take, for
stance, ''the- mending of a trousers
pocket that has a hole in it down at
the bottom, so that you are in danger
of losing, out of it your keys or your

-

IMiv

re

cent.!-

four inch !;;y fell in th,j
Barton neighborhood ia:t
u rd ay
The moisture has. been
so gieat that tho fanners have
not been able, to do much
"ork in tne lio!.
A

pocket knife or such small change as
you. may there carry.
"Now I supposed there were Just
fhree ways of mending that pocket,
three and no more. One way would
'be to put a patch on it, another way
would be to cut off the bottom of the
pocket and sew on a new sectiqn, and
way would be to put in
an entire new pocket; but the tailor
first Te' escore Preserve.
took these troupers to bo
Very few people are awarts that the to whom
first practical telescope the one fixed up has shown me a. fourth way
which Halileu used in discovering the that made me laugh for its simplicity
satellites of .lupii.er in January, 1610, and at the same time as I thought inis still In existence and preserved at genuity.
'.".He just folded over the bottom of
he ."Museum of Physics and Natural
the., pocket high enough up to cover
Ilisiory in Florence. It U about
years ago since this tnstru-- . the. hole, 'and then just stitched the
mont was first turned toward the pocket across, through the folded over
he aveus.
Un!ifc
the present astro- part and 'the .main body of the pocket,
this you see 'something that could be
nomical typo, it had a ecr;:::-;lieue in a minute and that at the gftné
cf a convex eyepiece, ju"t l!k
il;e opera giarr.es now hi use. Vvi.cn
served its purpose. ? admired
Galileo flrtt exhibited his new tele- :l for. its. ingenuitf ant effectiveness,
scope to the dege and an enthusiastic nut Mrs. Eilltops doesn't look at it
assembly be was overwhelmed with as I do.
honors, because it varf thought that
"She says that if it's,-- sloppy way
the instrument would give
soldier 3 cf mending a pocket, that it makes
and sailers of the republic a great ad the pocket shallower,, for one thing,
vantage over their enemies. Strand
?nd that then that folded over part,
Magazine.
making the-- ppeket of double ;thick- resp, Hiíúcsi a ridge there which is
not
desirable. 3'né says that she has
Piq Lived Lonq Without Food.
1,lcn0(l-I1ocIs-tbat
? herself, but
Missed from a farm near Kamsgite,
t;,;'-iu
a Sqod way, and I guess
Ensrland. two months aero, a i.itr vhM
right; she generally is."
had apparently been, covered-idur- ing the building of a haystack, was
found alivo in the stack, but very
gef the

reenracy.
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hardly necessary to enter into any analysis of our ability or
accuracy. When you want en Abstract of Title, have us
'
'
make it for you.
";;"".
, ",t
,
..
the L&WS OI
TVip inrnrrinr-ictinnnr i'fimn'iViv
'
the. Territory of New Mexico insures cur clients responsibilily fcr cur cik. trd ycu cek u-i- rfEUied thst- w'
(SSOr':lfi
c&vcr ct all 'tirrer to lerder ie);'lle fenieq at
prices.
Thanking you icr past pat óné.ge, and sclícítíng a COn"
tinuancecf the seme in the feature.,. we are,
You is very truly,

estancia drug company.
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She Changed
Her Mind
TU

Not Coal La ml.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Col Lad

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION"

Dprtment of th'f alerter

U. s. Lund Offlee

COBA THOMSON

Fe,
April

that Martha

ven
Notice is boreby
W, A.
log widow of

U.

et Santa

6.191r

A. FJem

Register.

mud K. Otero.

Register.

MI-M- S

' Department of tbe Interior,
U. S. Laud Office at Santa Fo, N. M.,

U.S. Land Office at Santa FeNew Mexico

March 29, 1911,
March 23. 1011.
ie hereby given that Valentin Lujan
Notico
S.
Theodore
hereby
giren that
No'.ieo is
Tajique, N. M. who on April 25 1906, made
Jordan, heir, and for tho heirs of Charles O .
for SW
Entry, no.
Homestead
Jo rdau .deceased of Keru Tox. who, on Sept SB!4,Lotl,Sec,2y, NWM.nE. Lots 1 and 2
0U131
entry,
No.
ember 6, 1ÍH0 made Homestead
Raugo
6N,
Township
32,
for SW W. Section 22 Township 7N, Raneo 7 E, Section M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
N.
6E.
x. M. P. Meridian, Las filed notice of iutentioo
to make Final Five Yoar Pioof, to
to rrake Final Five Year Proof, io establish intention claim to tho land above described
establish
claim to tbe land above described, before
U.S. Commissioner
at Es- before Minnie Brumback, I9th
iceal Jenson, ü. S. Commissioner,
day of May i9n,
n.M, on.tho
atEstancia,
tancia N. M.,on the 9th day of
names as Witnesses :
Claimant
Claimant names as witnosses:
BalphAMarblo, Jose S Sanchez. Miguel A,
W. H. Hill, W . A. Hill Perry Barnett, R. L.
Chavez,
Fernandez Chavez All of Torreón
51.
P.Unun, nil of Éítancla, N.
P.O.)NM
(Tajique
Manuel R. Otero.
Í
Manuel R. Otero
Kegwter
Ml-5
Registor.

WHILE THEY LAST

i,

Moj-,191-

;

U0C0-II75-

4

rei-jio-

.

)5

cow-punche-

brute, who had
less,
been pariicujarly obnoxious to Smith
ever since his arrival. , A man can
be brava In a goocf. cause, but when
ft comes to risking a" wretched death
for the sake of something worse than
nothing it calls for a brand of heroism
and self sacrifice Smith never had.
"He reasoned coldly that he' rob
ably;, .was. much more needed in ihe
progress of the world than Pete, out
he atill.'stared down into the distant
gully. To his disgust, he found he absolutely could nbt ride off and leave
Pete to get off the best way he could.
'At first he argued that he would gallop to the ranch axxl send some of
'Pete's associates to resoue him. He,
Smith, certainly owed Pete nothing in
!the way of charity. It was only common sense. Then Smith found he was
ulding his mount down the lower
trail mechanically.'
Later he realized it was the first time
in his life that the common law of humanity had clutched him and Bald:
Tour turn to help!' and had brought
Him, face to face with the fact that
you cant run your life for yourself
alone. And so well, he went down
into Rattlesnake gulch vand carried
Pete across the stream and up the
other side and nothing happened. He
wasn't fated to die by meane of Rattlesnake gulch. That's all. But it really changed Smith's Ufa doing thflt It
made a man Of him. I mean it made
him realise that there were other peo
pit in the world beside, himself."
Eleanor Meade was loafclsg into the
Yesv" she Bald.
deepening shadowB.
things
like that hapare
fine
"There
pening out here, of course. .I'd like
to know that man. Where '
"Oh, he left this region Ionggo."
said Norwood. "There are the others!"
The rest of the party came galloping up Norwood's sister, Eleanor's
couBln and t&e two men.
"Say, Jlmmle," Wharton called out,
'Ylpptog-- place back there you've got en
your ranch, Bert! That Rattlesnake
place. Your sister was Just telling ub
about the time you were fool enough
to cross it for a worthless loafer
working for you! I thought you used
to br.ve some sense f'
I didn't suppose Alice knew about
it," Norwood stammered to cover his
wrath aad confusion. "Anyhow the
tfory was so exaggerated. Tbre va
.

ttttlaK to ttf

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

name!"
"It Isn't fantastic in this case," Norwood toíd her aa they drew rein,
waiting for the others. "It's solemn
(truth. Time was when Rattlesnake
;guloh was a decidedly dangerous spot
because of Its inhabitants that re
sided beneath those flat stones and
'oal Land.
thereon by the
sunned themselves
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
dosens. They practically are cleared
Department of tho Interior,
out now. By the way, it is the U.S. LandOilico at Santa Fe N. M
MnrchM, lU
'extreme northern limit of the ranch."
EmmaParrett of
givon
hereby
that
his
is
in
Notico
swung
around
Norwood
Bert
12 iS07 made HomeApril
M
on
who,
N
slowly
Estancia
addte as their horses plodded
for sVl-4- . Section 13
Entrj no,
on and waved bis hand at Rattlesnake stead
township 5s, Range 8E N.M.P, Morldian, has
gulch.
lilod notice of intention to make Final Commu"There's a 6tory about that very tation Proof to establis claim to the land above
iplaoe," he said, "seeing It brought it described, before Minnie Brumback, U S comtQ my mind, and' then I knew the
missioner, at Estancia N M on the 15th day of
When be fjrst came out here May 19u
'from'the east he jwasn't very bad and ClaimanJ names as witnesses :
Joi n H, Bileiig, Henry Sawjtr, L. D Robert
lie wasn't very rood. ' He hadn't run
II Cowley all of Estancia kU
David
of
things
'hard
any
up against
of the
Mnntiol R.Otoro
,llfe and he was selflsn because he
Register
never
was ignorant and raw. He had
had to think of anybody but himself
asid his own pleasure. He really didnt
Not Coal Land.
amount to very much. At that time
ÜSN0 TICE FOR PUBLICATION
Rattlesnake gulch, had a thriving and
'artinout of the Interior,
lively population , and this , trail, was
Office tSautaFe, ti. U.
any
by
ee,
If
given a wide bertbYoÚ
Murcli 29 1911
banco one went over the edge the
Notice is hereby given that Andrew Kisor of
only war to set out vmá O croe th Estancia. N. M. who, on February 20th, i06
güich and the etr'e&m and get up to made Homestead Entry no. 89ÍG 07225 for SW 5,
the other side, where it isn't so steep, Section S, Tovra3liii tis.Qantje SE.N. vl.P. Meriand naturally nobody waated to make dian, haSiJiod notice of intention to mako Final
laid
the trip, because there' wasn't one Five yoar Proof , to ostablisli claim to the Com"
U. 8.
chance in a hundred he'd get through abovo described, before Neal Jenson,15th
day of
at Estancia, N.M. on tho
unbanned. Well, one day Smith, this missioncr,
1911.
May,
chap I'm telling you aboutwas on
names ns witnesses i
the upper trail around the hills. Down $4 Claimant
T.r Blaney, J. P. Porter, A. A. Hiñe, C. L. Riley
below him he saw a pony wlthi.a ail of Estancia, New Mexico.
swaying rider whom he recognised. as
Manuel R. Otero
Register.
atifthe
Pete, one of the
ranch whero he .was staying, pete
was the regulatIonbaI man a worthNot Coal Land
'

WA GONS

lA.

Its.nameT'

The man on the horse beside her
.glanced at her a trifle whimsically
before he spoke.
' "Its name belles Its looks," he told
her; "It's Rattlesnake gulch!"
Even aa he had expected, Eleanor
Meade's face twisted into a little
frown of disgust "How horrid!" she
shivered. "That's the trouble with
your west you won't eren let one
enjoy the really pleasant spots, but
poil them with some fantaatio

STUDEBA KER

asitnies

;

y0wi

w

March 20,'l9it.
Notiee'is'hereby civeu that, Howard i . Wells
ni Estancia, N. M.. who."on".February 26. 1906,
fcr
mide Homestead Entry No,
6 N,
Township
Section 20,
Si: tt,
Moridian, has filed
lUuge8.E, N. M. P,
to make Final Five
notice of intention

yir

id

wfmy o

5

4

flat-toppe- d

0

Department'oHthelnterlor.
S. LandXffie at'Saota Fe, N. M.

Fleming
deceased
of Estancia N. M,. who on March i0, i0
)
Entry,
no.
made Hnmoatead
Section
for Lotil aDd2, E H NW
CN. Eango 8 E. N. M. P.
30. Township
Proof, to establish claim to the land
Moridian.liaa filed notice of intention to make
described, beture Miuuie Brumback, U
aiuitre
Final Fire Year Troof, to ctablili claim to
&, Commissiouur, lit Eslaucia, N . Ai. . on tbe
the laud above described, before Minnie
day o( May, 1911
Bfi'mback.ü.S, Commimioner, at Estancia, N. 6lb
;
01aimantnames
M .on the 5th day of Juno, 1911,
E.C. Ftorling, Joseph Castugua, John Block,
Claimant names at witucfsoa:
T. Biuuey. All of Estancia, N. M.
Speckmann Juhn
Frank Decker Jamos Terry
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Ilobrrt J. Lentz 411 of Estancia, N. M
6028-07:'!-

The little girl on the the speckled
broncho, game a little cry of pleasure
at the malí cavalcade rounded a turn
in the hills and came abruptly Into a
little valley. ' It was too email tor a
canyon and too big for a giiUy, great,
rocks were scattered about
and among them a pounding stream
tore Its way.
"How prettyi" she said. "What's

wifm 0

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
D. S. Land OOico at Santa Fa, N. M..
March, 16th, I9il,
Ward N. Bridg
given
hereby
that
is
Notice
ford of Estancia, N. M., who, on May 1st
,
for
19U6, made Homes) oad entry,
M,
N.
8E
Range
5N,
.Township
9
Section
NW14.
P. Moridiau, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Fivo Year Proof, to ostablish
before
claim to the land abovo described,
Minnio Brnmback U. S Commissioner, at Estancia, N. Jd..ou tbe 5th day of May. 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
J. II. Ingle, Henry Cox, Berry L, Hues. 8, W
Hodgson, all of Estaneia.N. M.

Come Early

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
April 17, 1911.
Anhur B
Notice is hereby ilven that
Honnold oí Estancia N.M, who on March 23rd
1S0 made Homestead Entry, No, 09279, foi
nE,1-Section 32 Township 7N Rango 9E.N.M.P
meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Neal
at Estancia,
Jenson, U. S, Commissioner,
.N. M en the 9th. day of Juno 1911.
Claiman t names qs witnesses;
E. L. Garvin, R, E. Striplin, J. W, Kooken, H.
L. Baiuum, all of Estancia. N. M.
Manuel R. Otero,
Register

and Get Your
Choice

1

HUGHES MERCANTILE

Luxurious Bath Robe.

heated bath or
lounging robe has woven into the
fabric 7,000 feet of specially constructed wire to distribute current taken
from a lamp socket without danger of
shock or fire.
A new electrically

COMPANY
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

It Gives All The News"
"""

"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

"Title Talks"
The Business oí Abstracting

Estancia Church Directory.

The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent.
growth. As Iánds'increase in value, the need of title security becomes
CATHOLIC CHURCH
5 mere ar.d moe imperative.
Suridayfthcol every Sunday afternoon
It is just; as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- -;
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
Church History. Mass once a month.
bond under lock and key.
AU welcome.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles moke real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
CHURCH.
is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
BAPTIST
There
MANUEL I.. OTERO,
by
a rtli;:bleicompany.
3
an
abstract
Register.
Preaching Services, second aucl iourtl
Sundays, at 11 a. m. And7;30 p.m. Snn
:i i 23
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
you?" Eleanor Meade demanded as
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
they rode on. "Maybe after all, Bert,
nfternor.n 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Sunday
May
It
be
one.
good
for
Is
the west
MEX.
Service Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Ladies
would bo good for me. It might teach
2
n.ro
Wedndy
Society
Aid
pretty
useless
I'm
me things, too, for
REFERENeEí Any Bank :ln Torrance County
when I think about it."
"If you'd only stay." Norwood
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
breathed in sudden renewed hope.
"I I need you so, Gleaner, I can't let Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
'
nrst Sunday Morning at the Methoyou go dear!"
go,"
to
wanted
really
the
never
"I
dist ChUi ch. Every body is welcome
girl confessed as he helped her from
at these servicesher saddle. "New York doesn't seem
very important, with you out here!
t guc-BI'm going to stay Bert after
MKTHOniST CI1UKCH.
all!"
per pound in bO peuncj lots or over, jn iU
Sunda School 10 a. in. J. P. Porter,
Gaily Colored Baaoon.
Superintendent. Preaching services
pound lots 22 cents.
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
t h Rerlin zoo is a baboon with
conducted
bright
11 A. M , nd 7:30 P. M ,
a bright blue and purple face,
by the pastor. Every body cordially
oeara
m
grayisn-wmiand
nose
red
invited especially strai.gera.
whiskers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
NO.S293-07119-

I

I
I

j
I
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Roberson Abstract Co.npany

I

NEW

I.ESTflNeiJl,

t

í

e
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ALFALFA SEED

T

20 Cents

Scoich Barley

e

Studies In Gratitude.
"All I got for my trouble was A
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
'thank you,'" said the man who belucky."
"You're
friendly
Service at the PflpMst Church
grudges
effort.
replied the billionaire philanthropist
Preaching Services first fnd third
"I'm expected to say 'thank you' to
SunrTaya at U a. m, Westminister
people who find me a suitable method
Circle the second and fourth Wedr.ee-dajof giving my money away."
of each month at '2:30 p.m. J.
'

e

The Usual Way.

R. CAKVER,

Pistol.'

It was little Marlon's first day at
Sunday school; her mother had given
her a penny for collection. After SunCHURCH OF CHRIST.
day school was over, her mother noof Christ meets for BiChurch
The
ticed that Marlon had two pennies.
"Why, Marlon, where did you get that ble Study t 10 o'cloik with commur
other penny?" she queried. "Oh, they ion Scivires t 11 every I oid's Day.
passed the pennies and I took one,"
A cordial invitation ia extended to
was the naive reply.
attend these services.

Per hundred pounds,

$2.95

Broom Corn, per pojnd

5

0
r
4

ft

cents

Get your seed while the supply lasts

ft, L. BiSsing

t

Use Lily ttPlairjs Flour

